Emerson High School

2019-2020

Session 1 Newsletter
Special points of
interest:
• PSAT/NMSQT
Testing, Wed.
10/16
• Picture Retake
Day, Wed. 10/16
• No School,
Teacher LEAP
Day, Fri., 10/18
• Summatives for
Session 2, DUE
Fri., 11/1.
Summ. Workshop Mon. 11/4
& Tues. 11/5

SESSION 2
Starts: October 7
Ends: November 5

Emerson High School
10903 NE 53rd Street
Kirkland, WA 98033
Phone:
425-936-2300

Fax:

From the Principal
It is hard to believe we’re already nearly a month into
the school year and Session 1 ends soon. Welcome
back!
Overwhelmingly, students seem engaged and excited
about classes and what they’re learning which is a
wonderful way to start the year.
As always, if you have questions or concerns regarding your student (s), don’t hesitate to contact his/her
advisor, counselor, or me – we’re here to help.
Have a great year!
Nell
ADVANCED PLACEMENT (AP) EXAM INFORMATION
See the attachment about important changes to the Advanced Placement exam ordering deadlines and fees for
2019-20.

8:00-8:55

1st Period

9:00-9:50

2nd Period

9:55-10:40

3rd Period

10:45-11:35

4th Period

11:35-12:05

LUNCH

12:10-1:00

5th Period

1:05-1:55

6th Period

2:00-2:50

7th Period

Wednesday Schedule
8:00-8:45

1st Period

8:50-9:35

2nd Period

9:40-10:25

4th Period

10:30-11:15

5th Period

11:15-11:40

LUNCH

11:45-12:30

6th Period

12:35-1:20

7th Period

DROP, COVER, AND HOLD ON DRILL

LEARNING CENTER

The Great ShakeOut Earthquake Drill for 2019 will be on
Thursday, October 17th at 10:17 a.m.

Day Learning Center

While earthquake hazard varies from region to region, most
of Washington is prone to earthquakes. You could be anywhere when an earthquake strikes: at home, at work, at
school or even on vacation.

8:00-9:55 AM Mon-Fri

Evening Learning Center
4:00-7:00 PM Tues & Thurs

2019-20 OPEN
HOUSE SUCCESS

425-576-0567

Attendance Line:
425-936-2306

Website:
www.lwsd.org/EmHs

DAILY SCHEDULE
2019-2020

SCHOOL PICTURE RETAKE DAY
Picture retake day for Emerson High
School portraits is Wednesday,

October 16th.

If you do want retakes, please have
your student bring back their original
picture package.

Many of our parents
attended and we collected over $400 in our Pass
the Hat Donation Drive.

Thank you for
attending and
helping to support
our students!

School News
OCTOBER PSAT/NMSQT TESTING
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Date: Wednesday, October 16, 2019

2019 PSAT/NMSQT (Preliminary SAT/National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test)
The cost for the test for Sophomores is covered by the District. All 10 th grader take the PSAT.

The test for Juniors and Seniors is optional. Please let Michelle Fraley
know if you wish to take the test ASAP. The cost of the test for any 11th or 12th
grader wishing to take the test is $17.00. Please make checks payable to EMHS.

Benefits for students taking the PSAT:
 The PSAT encourages students to start planning for life after high school.
 Students receive “My College QuickStart™”, a free personalized college planning kit
based on their test results, with access until they graduate high school. On average,
students who take the PSAT/NMSQT earn higher scores on the SAT than those who
do not.
 Student Search Service™ gives PSAT/NMSQT takers the option to receive free admission and financial aid information from colleges, universities, and scholarship programs.
 The PSAT/NMSQT assesses critical reading, mathematics and writing skills that are
important for success in college. The program promotes earlier and more expansive
inclusion of students to increase their college-going aspirations while there is still time
for students to effectively plan and prepare (especially important for sophomores).

ATTENDANCE LINE
Emerson
Attendance Line

425-936-2306

Remember, students and parents are responsible for school attendance. The parent or
legal guardian of any student living with them, even if over 18 years old, who is absent
from class is requested to leave a phone message on the Emerson Attendance Line at
425-936-2306 within 48 hours of the absence to explain the circumstances of an
absence.
If the parent is aware of an upcoming absence, please call to notify the school in advance. For vacation or extended absences, the student must pick up a form in the
office for teachers and parent to sign prior to the absence.
If your student was absent from any classes during a particular day, you will receive an
automated attendance call after 6:45 PM on that day. If that absence needs to be
excused, please call and leave a message on the EMHS attendance line, via email to the
Office Manager at mosness@lwsd.org, or supply a parent or physician note.

REGISTRATION PACKETS
Registration packets were handed out to your students the first week of school. We need
to have current information each year including current residency address, parent emails,
emergency contact information, etc.
If you have not seen and/or signed the required forms in the packet, please ask your
student or call us to obtain another packet. Please return the required forms from the
packet as soon as possible so your student’s record will be up to date.
Your student is NOT considered registered at EMHS until this
registration packet is returned complete.
PLEASE NOTE: Students eligible for a district-issued Orca bus pass will not
receive one until a completed registration packet is returned.
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HOW TO TALK TO YOUR KIDS ABOUT VAPING
Information from the American Lung Association:

You’ve probably heard a variety of terminology, but don’t let that confuse you. JUUL,
vapes, and vape pens are all forms of e-cigarettes and they are all dangerous.
There is a misconception that vapes are just flavors and steam. Not true. Vaping is highly
addictive. In fact, one JUUL pod contains as much nicotine as 20 cigarettes, or about one
pack of cigarettes. Vape pods also contain toxins and carcinogens, including formaldehyde, propylene glycol, and acrolein, which can cause irreversible lung damage. And because vaping is new, we’re still uncovering its long-term health effects.
About 40% of kids have tried vaping and it’s likely their parents don’t even know. Vaping is
easy to hide. Unlike traditional cigarettes, e-cigarettes don’t leave the telltale scent of tobacco. But there are clues.
Look for changes in your kid’s behavior. They might start cutting back on caffeine or getting frequent nosebleeds., Also look for signs around the house. Vape pens can look like
markers or USB flash drives and have disposable flavor pods, sl look for discarded pods in
the trash. And since vape pods come in lots of flavors, take note of any new sweet scents
in their rooms or on their clothes.

For more information, visit www.lung.org or
www.thevapetalk.org or call 1-800-LUNGUSA.

Counselor Corner
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Words from Wendy
Hi, I’m Wendy Simmons, the School Counselor at Emerson High
School and Emerson K-12. I started at BEST High School back in 2000 (time sure does
fly).
You can reach
Wendy at
wsimmons@lwsd.org

Wendy works
Mondays through
Fridays
7:45 am—4:15 pm

I grew up in Seattle and attended high school in the Shoreline School District. I am proud
to say that I am a Seattle native and love living in the Northwest. I received my AA Degree
from North Seattle Community College and my BA in Psychology from Seattle University. I
have been working with kids, teens, and families in the fields of social work and counseling since 1992. In 1995, I returned to school at Seattle University to begin working on my
Master of Arts Degree in Education and on my School Counseling Credential (ESA). I was
fortunate enough to do my internship with my own high school counselor and began working at BEST through Youth Eastside Services in 2000.
Working at Emerson and Emerson K-12 has made me more fulfilled than I have ever been
in my life. I am truly living my dreams and following what is in my heart for me to do.
I provide individual counseling, crisis intervention, referrals, group counseling (such as
Relationships, Stressed out, GSA, and Choices), and academic and career planning. I
also love meeting with families and providing referrals and support to families and students. My main goal when working with students is to help them get in touch with what is
in their hearts and to help them find their own paths in this world.

Please feel free to contact me to schedule a meeting to talk with you and/or
your student at (425)936-2300 or wsimmons@lwsd.org.
I am excited to have Crysta Cady joining our team this year to help support students,
staff and families at Emerson High School and Emerson K-12.

New YES Behavioral Support Specialist Joins Emerson
You can reach
Crysta at
c-ccady@lwsd.org

Crysta’s tentative
schedule is:
Mondays 9-2,
Tuesdays 9-1,
Thursdays 9-2 and
Fridays 9-2.

My name is Crysta Cady, and I am the new YES Behavioral Support
Specialist this year. I know I have interacted with some of you and your students already,
but wanted to send along a more formal introduction. This is my second year with YES.
Last year I was an intern and was fortunate enough to be hired on as a staff member this
year. Just a little background about myself, previously I have worked as a staff member in
a crisis residential center in Seattle as well as a case manager for victims of sexual assault for youth and young adults, many of whom were experiencing homelessness. From
this work I have gained a passion for working with clients in crisis and working with trauma.
Services I can provide:


Individual check-ins with students to work on specific goals and coping skills on several kinds of issues such as grief/loss, depression, anxiety, friendships/relationships,
family difficulties, suicidal ideation, self-harming, substance use (use does not have
to be from the student, but also if they are being effected by someone else’s use),
crisis intervention (so if a student gets escalated or overwhelmed and they need in
the moment support to calm down I can assist with that). Students can also just come
check-in with me if they need someone to talk to in the moment.



Parent Trainings - if there is a topic you would like to learn more about related to
mental health and/or substance - please send Wendy or myself an email and we will
see if it is something we can provide a training on, meet with you about individually or
refer you to a resource in the community.

2018-19 Yearbooks have delivered! If your student ordered a yearbook,
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they can come by the office and pick it up before or after school or at lunch! A
2018-19 Yearbook can still be purchased—see EMHS bookkeeper Mary for information: mosness@lwsd.org.

2019-20 YEARBOOKS
Emerson High School yearbooks can only be purchased in the EMHS main

office

(cash or check written to EMHS).

No purchasing directly on the TreeRing Website.
You will get a 10% discount if ordered with our bookkeeper prior to October 31 ST!

Regular Prices: Softbound $20.00 Hardbound $25.00
Softbound $18.00

Hardbound $22.50

STUDENT CLASS FEES
Don’t forget that if your student is taking art or photography or a foods class, there are
fees which are due each semester!
ART 1 and/or ART 2 $25.00
3D ART

$25.00

PHOTO 1 and/or 2

$35.00

ART IND STUDY

$25.00

PHOTO IND STUDY $35.00
FOODS 1

$10.00

GOURMET FOODS

$10.00

FARM TO TABLE

$10.00

Please make checks payable to
Emerson High School. You are
also able to pay fees with a credit
card online through Parent Access
for a small fee.

District News
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ONLINE ABSENCE REQUESTS VIA SKYWARD FAMILY ACCESS
There is a new process available for parents to request absences online through Skyward
Family Access. In addition to calling or emailing the school, families can now log into their
Skyward Family Access accounts to let schools know that their student will be absent. This
can be for a one-day absence or long-term absences as well.
Please visit the following link for instructions:
https://www.lwsd.org/help/skyward-family-access#fs-panel-78881

FREE & REDUCED-PRICE MEAL APPLICATIONS
2018-19
Applications
expire October
14th.
Your student will be
dropped from the
F &R Meal Program if
a new 2019-20 application is not turned in
by October 14th.

New to the District? - As a new family to the district, you may apply for free or reducedprice meals any time during the school year.
On the Free & Reduced program last year? - Free & Reduced meal applications will be
expiring on October 14, 2019. If you have not yet reapplied, you must complete a 2019-20
application to continue eligibility for your child or children by this date.
Applications (English and Spanish) can be found at:
 Your child’s school
 The LWSD District Office (Business Services)
 The District website – www.lwsd.org/students-families/breakfast-and-lunch-menus
(See Application & Instructions)’
Families will be notified in October by phone and/or email and a letter will be sent to those families
with no phone number or email address.
If you have any questions, please contact the Nutrition Services Office 425-936-1393 or
Business Services 425-936-1261.

FREE & REDUCED-PRICE MEAL PROGRAM
Breakfast and lunch will be served at EHMS at no cost to students who qualify for free
meals. If they qualify for free or reduced meals, the cost for breakfast is nothing, otherwise
the cost is $2.00. Free lunch cost is nothing, reduced cost is $.40, and regular paid lunch
cost is $3.50.

Last year’s Free and Reduced program will expire October 14
and you must reapply for the 2019-20 school year by the beginning of October. Please
return the 2019-20 LWSD Household Application for Free and Reduced Price Meals
form which is included in your student’s registration packet or one can be picked up from
the office manager.
Interested in putting money on your student’s lunch account or the Automatic Withdrawal
System for 2019-20 School Meals Program? Contact Sharon Frampton in Nutrition
Services at 425-936-1394.

Staff Emails
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Nell Ballard-Jones

George Icleanu

Justin Ochsner

Principal

Evening Custodian

Math/CTE/ASB Student Store

nballard-jones@lwsd.org

gicleanu@lwsd.org

jochsner@lwsd.org

Tracy Bumgarner

Sally Jenkins

Mary Osness

CTE/Child Lab

Registrar/Secretary

Office Manager/Bookkeeper

tbumgarner@lwsd.org

sjenkins@lwsd.org

mosness@lwsd.org

Crista Cady

Dan Kaufman

Courtney Rayburn

YES Behavioral Support Specialist

CTE/ASB Leadership

Infant Daycare Specialist IA

c-ccady@lwsd.org

dakaufman@lwsd.org

crayburn@lwsd.org

Annette Fechenbach

Timothy Lee

Wendy Simmons

School Nurse

Security

School Counselor

afechenbach@lwsd.org

tilee@lwsd.org

wsimmons@lwsd.org

Andrea Frankenfeld

Kelly Marth

Lorrie Thomas

English/Morning LC

Psychologist

Infant Daycare Supervisor IA

afrankenfeld@lwsd.org

kmarth@lwsd.org

lthomas@lwsd.org
Evelyn Vidal-Armour

Michelle Fraley

Andrew Nisargand

Math/Morning LC & Night School

Library IA/Webmaster

Art/Photography

mfraley@lwsd.org

anisargand@lwsd.org

evidal-armour@lwsd.org

Catherine Fredenburg

Emily Mitchell

Daniel Weiss

Associate Principal

Social Studies/English/Night School

Science/CTE

cfredenburg@lwsd.org

emitchell@lwsd.org

dweiss@lwsd.org

Will Gardner

Stephanie Monaghan

Danny Youk

Special Ed

English /Social Studies/Psychology

Head Custodian

wgardner@lwsd.org

stmonaghan@lwsd.org

dyouk@lwsd.org

Please communicate
late arrivals and
absences on the
EMHS
Attendance Line at:

425-936-2306

The Lake Washington School District does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, disability, age, gender, marital status, creed, religion, honorably
discharged veteran, military status, sexual orientation including gender expression or
identity, the presence of any sensory, mental or physical disability, or the use of a
trained guide dog or service animal by a person with a disability, in its programs and
activities and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth
groups .The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding the
nondiscrimination policies:

